A rs caryopses and triticale cv. G rado caryopses treated and no n -treated with abscisic acid (A B A ). D u ring germ ination higher participation of populations of so-called tightly-bound polysom es (T B P ) in em bryos of dorm ant barley caryopses was observed, as well as their high m etabolic activity. In em bryos of triticale caryopses o f which dorm ancy was im posed in an artificial way by A BA (100 fiM), the strongest incorporation of 14C -am ino acids into nascent p olypeptide chains in vivo was found in population o f TBP, as well as th e highest p articipation am ong th ree of the studied fractions (free polysomes, m em brane-bound polysom es and tightly-bound poly som es). These results may indicate the significant role of T B P (putative cytoskeleton-bound polysom es -C B P) in m aintaining dorm ancy during im bibition of cereal caryopses.
In tro d u ctio n H arvest-ripe cereal grains m ay not germ inate im m ediately W hile this is advantageous in the field, protecting the crop against sprouting in the ear, it is clearly a problem in relation to m alting, w hich depends on active germ ination. G lum less caryopses such as rye, triticale and w heat are esp e cially prone to precocious germ ination. This p h e nom enon som etim es causes g reat w orld-w ide losses (D erera, 1990) . The m echanism of d o r m ancy is not fully understood (Sim pson, 1990; Bew ley and Black, 1994) .
It has recently becom e clear, th at the initiation of dorm ancy involves the action of A B A (Bewley, 1997; Li and Foley, 1997) . Initiation of dorm ancy m ay also depend on seed sensitivity to A B A (W eidner, 1987) . Evidence that the degree of sen sitivity to A B A is indeed im p o rtan t com es from studies on dorm ancy in wheat grains. D ifferences in susceptibility to pre-harvest sprouting occur am ong cultivars according to the intensity of d o r mancy. But though the dorm ancy varies, the A B A concentrations are similar (W alker-Sim mons, 1987) . Isolated em bryos of b o th types (resistant and susceptible to sprouting) also germ inate e q u ally well on w ater. D ifferences show up, how ever, in the presence of A B A . Those of the high-dorm ancy cultivar respond m ore to A B A (W alkerSimmons, 1988; M orris et al., 1989) .
M ajor action of A B A in seeds (and o th e r plant parts) is the regulation of gene expression, p articu larly the induction of several different kinds of polypeptides and the inhibition of genes for cer tain reserve m obilising enzym es (D om m es and N orthcote, 1985; Jacobsen and C handler, 1987; Skiver and M undy, 1990 ). W hen A B A is acting to induce dorm ancy it also causes form ation of a spectrum of proteins. Som e of these proteins p ro b ably provoke the initiation of dorm ancy (Black, 1991) . A B A -responsive genes are expressed m ore readily in em bryos of dorm ant grains, raising the possibility th a t set of "dorm ancy pro tein s" exists. So far it has not been explained, w hat the function and m echanism of action of these proteins is.
R egulation of gene expression by A B A also oc curs, at the post-transcriptional and/or the tran sla tional level (e.g. Bray, 1991) . For exam ple, osmotion, a salt-regulated gene product, acum ulates in tobacco suspension cultures in response to A B A only in a low w ater potential environm ent even though the m R N A accum ulates in response to 0939-5075/2000/0100-0023 $ 06.00 © 2000 Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung, Tübingen • www.znaturforsch.com • D A B A application at high and low w ater potentials (Singh et al., 1989) . This indicates th at A B A re quires additional signals th at are only present at low w ater p otentials to regulate translation. Lenk et al. (1977) suggested th a t the cytoskeleton of anim al cells could serve as an attach m ent site for a subpopulation of polysom es, the cyto skeleton-bound polysom es (C B P). The funda m ental role of the cytoskeleton in subcellular tran sp o rt and localization of m R N A s in anim als is widely accepted (St. Johnston, 1995) . Since poly som es are the site of translation and thus m ediate the final step in gene expression, th eir subcellular location is im p o rtan t for the ultim ate density of th eir products. It is assum ed th at in anim al cells free polysom es (FP) are involved prim arily in the synthesis of cytosolic proteins, m em b ran e-b ound polysom es (M B P) are involved in th e synthesis of secreted and seq u estrated proteins and cytoskeleton-bound polysom es (C B P) in the synthesis of cytoskeletal, virial, or stress pro tein s (E ld er and M orre, 1978; A dam s et H esk eth and Prym e, 1991) .
The objective of this research was to show the presum able role which p opulation of the tightlybo und polysom es (putative cytoskeleton-bound polysom es) m ay play in translation, during germ i natio n of d o rm an t barley caryopses and trea ted w ith A B A triticale grains.
M aterials and M ethods

Plant material, germ ination conditions and conditions o f labelling
The study was conducted on barley (H ordeum vulgare L.) cv. A rs and triticale ( Triticosecale) cv. G rad o cultivated in an experim ental field of the W arm ia and M asuria U niversity in O lsztyn. B arley caryopses in full ripeness were collected and di vided into two batches. O ne batch was exam ined im m ediately after harvest (d o rm an t caryopses), the o th er batch was kept for eight m onths in a laboratory at 20 °C and dry air. D uring eight m onths storage in the dry state, caryopses w ere com pletely released from dorm ancy. This batch (non-dorm ant caryopses), was also subjected to the same com parative investigations. Triticale caryopses collected in full ripeness, after releasing of (very shallow) dorm ancy, w ere tre a te d with dif The caryopses before germ ination w ere washed with tap w ater, placed for 3 min in a 1% solution of sodium hypochlorite and washed thoroughly with cool, redistilled sterile water. The m aterials w ere th en subjected to 48 hrs germ ination in w ater (or in A B A solutions) on Petri dishes in darkness at 2 1 -2 2 °C. A fter 48 hrs germ ination barley cary opses w ere transferred into a solution of radioac tive precursors and germ inated for 6 hrs. G erm ina tion was conducted in the presence of [l4C]-am ino acid hydrolysate (3.7 M Bq-m l" 1) or [3H ]-uridine (3.7 M B q-m l_1) and chloroam phenicol (10 ngmL '). A t specific times, em bryos (or germs) w ere iso lated from grains, the nonincorporated precursor was carefully rinsed off, th e em bryo surfaces dried and then stored in liquid nitrogen until further study.
Triticale caryopses after initial 48 hrs of germ i nation in w ater or in A B A solutions (1, 10 and 100 (i m ) w ere transferred into solution of [14C]-am ino acid hydrolysate (3.7 MBq m L 1) and chloram phenical (10^g-m l-1). Caryopses w ere germ i nated in the presence of radioactive precursors for 30 min. E m bryos (or germ s) were isolated from grains after definite germ ination time, nonincor p o rated precursors was carefully rinsed off, the em bryo surfaces dried and three polysom e frac tions w ere extracted from this plant m aterial.
Polysom e isolation and sucrose gradient analysis o f polysom es
G erm inating barley or triticale em bryos were hom ogenized in buffer A consisting of 200 m M Tris [tris(hydroxym ethyl)am inom ethane]-H C l, pH 8.5, 50 mM potassium acetate, 25 mM m agnesium ace tate (D avies et al., 1972) filtered and centrifuged at 27000xg for 1 0 min to release the free poly som es (FP) into the supernatant. The pellet was extracted sequentially in buffer A supplem ented with 2% P T E (polyoxyethylene-10-tridecyl ether, a non-ionic detergent) to yield released M BP (m em brane-bound polysom es). The supernatants were k ep t on ice and the tightly-bound polysomes retained in the pellets w ere solubilized in buffer U consisting of buffer A supplem ented with 2% PT E , 1% D O C (sodium deoxycholate), 2 mM E G T A (ethylene glycol-bis(/?-aminoethyl e th e r)N ,N ,N ',N '-tetraacetic acid) and lOO^ig-ml-1 h eparin, which is used to solubilize virtually all polysom es from any source (A be et. al., 1992) . A f te r incubation for 1 0 min, pellets w ere resus p en d ed by vortexing using a grass rod in each tube, buffer U extracts w ere recentrifuged for 10 min at 27000xg. All th e supern atan ts w ere lay ered on 4 ml "p ad " of 50% (w/v) sucrose in buffer B (50 m M Tris-HCl, pH 7.5; 20 m M potassium ace tate, 10 m M m agnesium acetate) and centrifuged for 3 h at 300 000 xg in a B eckm an 65 Ti rotor. The polysom e pellets were rinsed in w ater and then resuspended in 1 ml buffer U. The resuspended polysom es were centrifuged at top speed (approx. 18000xg) for 2 min in a m icrofuge p rio r to layer ing 0.2 ml aliquots of su p ern atan t on linear 15 to 60% (w/v) sucrose gradients in buffer B. S ep ara tion of subunits, m onosom es and polysom es was achieved by centrifugation at 122 000 xg in a B eck m an SW-41 ro to r for 75 min. A ll o p eratio n s w ere conducted at 0 -4 °C. G radients w ere next scanned at 254 nm on an UA-5 flow recorder (ISCO , L in coln, N E , U SA ). The percentage of polysom es in th e total ribosom al p rep aratio n was calculated by xeroxing the A 254 profile, draw ing th e base line (obtained by scanning a blank gradient) u n d er the profile, and then cutting out and weighing the p a p e r (uniform in thickens) representing the areas of m onosom es and polysom es of th e profiles. Q uan titatio n of the ribosom es was done assum ing th a t the absorbance (A ) of a 1% solution of rib o som es (m easured in a cuvette with a 1 cm optical p ath at 260) equals A 26o = 13.5 (G ualerzi and C am m arano, 1969) . R adioactvity was assayed using a Beckm an LS-1801 liquid scintillation counter, applying Tritosol as the scintillaton (Fricke, 1973) . All experim ents w ere d one at least in triplicate.
R esults and Discussion
Participation o f free membrane-bound, and tightly-bound (putative cytoskeleton-bound) polysom es in the regulation o f barley caryopses dorm ancy and germination U sing conventional polysom e isolation buffers w ere obtained two populations of polysom es, by hom ogenizing em bryos in buffer A -to yield free polysom es (FP) and ex tracted from p ellet in buffer St. W eidner et al. • Polysome A ctivity in C ereal C rops A + P T E -m em brane bound polysom es (M BP) (D avies et al., 1972; L arkins and Davies, 1975) . It a p p eared how ever, th a t som e polysom es still re tained in pellet, th e so-colled tightly-bound poly som es (T B P) (D avies et al., 1991) . This population of polysom es m ay be released by using buffer U (A be et al., 1992) (Figs 1 and 2 ) , which is used to solubilize virtually all polysom es from any source.
A nim als have been show n to possess three p o p ulations of cytoplasm ic polysomes, free (FP), m em brane-bound (M B P) and cytoskeleton-bound (C B P) (N ielson et al., 1983) . This led us to specu late th a t plants also m ight contain a population of CBP, b ut th at had been overlooked. Recently, we got m uch m ore proofs for the existence of the cytoskeleton-bund-polysom es in plants (e.g. Davies et al., 1988) .
Pea stem tissue extracted in buffer A yields over 50% of polysom es in the su p ern atan t -the FP (D avies et al., 1972) , ab out 30% released by non ionic deterg en t -th e M B P (L arkins and Davies, 1975) and about 15% in the deterg en t insoluble p ellet -the T B P (A b e and Davies, 1985). P ro p o r tions of polysom e populations isolated from barley em bryos by using buffer A -releasing FP was sim ilar -about 60% , both in dorm ant and nond o rm an t caryopses (Fig. la ) . M ore than 20% in b oth cases m ade fractions of polysom es isolated w ith the help of buffer A + P T E which releases MBP. A little g rea ter differences w ere observed after reextraction of pellet by using the buffer U, w hich releases T B P (putative CBP). P roportion of this population of polysom es isolated from em bryos of do rm an t caryopses (after 48 hrs im bibi tion) was about 16% , w hereas after its releasing from dorm ancy ab o u t 10% (Fig. la ) . The research also included synthesis of polysom al R N A and p roteins in vivo (Figs 2a and 2b) . In all cases the highest in co rp o ratio n of radioactive precursors was observed in fraction T B P (putative CBP). It indicates the high m etabolic activity of this frac tion of polysomes.
It should be em phasized that polysom e form a tion of all m en tio n ed polysom e populations was strongly inhibited in em bryos of dorm ant caryop ses during im bibition (Figs 2a and 2b) . In many cases correlation was dem onstrated betw een em bryo or cotyledon growth, polysom e form ation and th eir total capacity for protein synthesis (e.g. G w özdz and D eck ert, 1989). 
Polysom es form ation and translation activity o f free, m em brane-bound and tightly-bound (putative cytoskeleton-bound) polyso m es in em bryos o f germ inating triticale caryopses in the presence o f abscisic acid
It has been well docum ented th a t abscisic acid (A B A ) effects m any physiological processes, in cluding seed developm ent, dorm ancy and germ i n ation (Bewely and Black, 1984) . In barley aleurone layers A B A suppresses the expression of genes encoding G A induced protein i.e. a-am ylase and ß-gluconase (Higgins et al., 1982) and also in creases the levels of the A B A -induced proteins (Jacobsen and C handler, 1987; Lin and H o, 1988) .
In o u r research A B A inhibited ability o f triticale caryopses to germ inate, proportionally to its con centration. A fter 48 hrs p er cent of g erm ination in particular batches was as follows: co n tro l -95.2 The highest participation of free polysome p o p ulations (FP), isolated by buffer A , was observed both in control sam ple and in sam ples treated with A B A at 1 and 10 [xm concentration. It was as fol lows: 73.5, 65.1 and 55.4% (Fig. lb ) . In these three groups was observed the increase of participation of m em brane-bound polysome populations iso- (A , A ') . The pellet was extracted sequentially in buffer A + P T E (polyoxyethylene-10-tridecyl eth e r) -to release M B P (B, B '). Polysom es re tain ed in pellet w ere solubilized in buffer U (buffer A su pplem ented with 2% PT E, 1% D O C , 2 mM E G T A and 100 ng-m l-1 hep arin) -to yield the T B P -putative C B P (C, C ').
lated by buffer A + P T E p roportionally to increase of concentrations of abscisic acid. It was in th e control group 2 1 %, and in sam ples treated w ith A B A at 1 and 10 (im concentrations respec tively: 26.6 and 35.4% . P articipation of T B P (iso lated by buffer U ) was in these groups very low, no higher th an 10%. O th e r dependence was observed how ever, in group of caryopses exposed to germ i n atio n in 100 |im concentration of A B A . In em bryos of these caryopses (in which processes of germ ination w ere inhibited alm ost com pletely), th e highest participation had p opulation T B P -48.2% , low er population FP -31.6% and the low est population M B P -20.2% (Fig. lb ) .
In next p a rt was defined the percentage of poly som es in the to tal ribosom al m aterials (sub-units, m onosom es and polysom es) in particular po p u la tions of FP, M B P and TBP, extracted from em bryos tissue, after 48 hrs of triticale caryopses g er m ination (Table I) . The highest participation of polysom es in all studied populations was found in em bryo tissue from the control group. Polysomes m ade up here 81.67% of total ribosom al m aterial extracted by buffer A (FP), 78.26% -by buffer A + P T E (M B P) and 56.45% by buffer U (TBP). M uch sm aller participation of polysom es was o b served in ribosom al fractions isolated from em bryos of caryopses tre a te d with A BA . By applying the highest concentration of A B A (100 ^im), the participation was 31% in fraction FP, 46.91 in frac tion M B P and 19.64% in fraction TB P (Table I) .
In the opinion of D om m es and Van de Walle (1990) and You et al. (1992) The highest incorporation of precursors into newly form ed proteins was observed in both ex am ined sam ples in the last fraction of polysomes, isolated w ith the help of the buffer U (TB P). In the sam ple tre a te d with A B A (100 ^im), the activ ity of this p opulation of polysom es in form ing new proteins in relation to FP was about 13 tim es higher. The highest incorporation of [3H ]-uridine into polysom al R N A in the T B P was also found during precocious germ ination of triticale caryop ses (W eidner and tu k aszew icz, 1977). It should be em phasised th a t p ro tein synthesis with the partici pation of all m entioned polysom e populations was strongly inhibited in em bryos of germ inating cary opses in the presence of A B A (Table I) . These re sults are in agreem ent with our earlier research conducted on em bryos of germ inating w heat cary opses (W eidner et al., 1991) . We found th at the St. W eidner et al. ■ Polysome A ctivity in C ereal C rops Table I . The percentage o f polysom es in the total ribosom al m aterials (sub-units m onosom es and polysom es) of each of exam ined polysom e p o p u latio n s and the inco rp o ratio n [14C ]-am ino acids into polysom e fractions of triticale em bryos during germ ination of caryopses. A fte r initial 48 hrs o f g erm ination in w ater or in A B A solutions caryopses w ere transferred into solution of radioactive p recursors and w ere labelled for 30 min. E m bryos (o r germ s) w ere isolated from grains after definite g erm ination tim e and th ree polysom e p opulations (FP-free polysom es, M BPm em brane-bound polysomes, T B P -tightly-bound polysom es) w ere ex tracted from this plant m aterial. Initially the cereal tissue was hom ogenized in b u ffer A (200 mM Tris-H Cl, pH 8.5, 50 mM K OA c, 25 mM M gO A c) -to yield FP. T he pellet was extracted sequentially in buffer A + P T E (polyoxyethylene-10-tridecyl eth er) -to release MBP. Polysom es retained in pellet w ere solubilized in buffer U (buffer A su p p lem en ted with 2% PT E, 1% D O C , 2 mM E G T A and 100 //g-m l-1 h ep arin ) -to yield the T B P (pu tativ e CBP). [3H ]-leucine incorporation into p ro tein in vitro, by free and m em brane-bound polysom es from em bryos incubated with A B A (100 |im c o n cen tra tion), was low er in all stages of germ ination. The synthesis of a 28 k D a p eptide was strongly inhib ited by A B A , w hereas the ap p earan ce of others was delayed. W hen dorm ancy was im posed by 100 A B A th e highest participation of p o p u latio n of tightlybound polysom es (T B P) and th e highest in corpo ration of [14C]-am ino acids into nascent p o lypep tide chains in em bryos of triticale caryopses was observed. This finding and also a higher p articip a tion of this fraction and th eir high m etabolic activ ity during germ ination of dorm ant barley caryop ses, m ay indicate the significant role of this sub population of polysom es (and proteins synthesized by them ) in dorm ancy of cereal caryopses.
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